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fit cours that doe not mean complete

social "(agnation; no. indeed. Thtre are
th-H- wl.o have bH.fl out lor.g tnouah to

provide agaln.t tha --lince the 'limited
bridge cluv. And. all of the fash-

ionable people do not observe the forty
dava. though considering aJl thoae who do

and 1I.0M who olerve the obrvatlon
of other". It I" if to preiiunie that the
large affair will be exceptional for the
next few week. And, upeakli.g of bndwe.

whether certain of th- -

It I a question
tun not more corufoitably fcacriflce

alrnoKt iitiythlng else than thin fascinating
occupation of aeveral mornltiaVi and a

tnn afternoon of their week. One fash-

ionable dame I" frank to confess that shu

had to make a choke between bridge and
grand opera, and chest- the former. (

A coincidence o happy a to mirrgest
prearrnngement occurred not long ago to
a young Omaha man and a Lincoln so-

ciety girl to whom the friends of both
have been looklntt for aome time to con-

firm an engagement rumor. A f;w weeka
ago the local auclp-t- chronicle" announced
the departure of thl young man and hla
mother and niece for Honolulu, to remain
until spring. About the aame time the
mart people, of Lincoln bid adieu to thl

young woman and u member of her fam-
ily who were departing for the1 went with
no definite destination or plans, but word
hua come back that both psrtles. chanced
to cross to the Island" on the
steamer. However, the friend, of the
young woman who clulm to know, InslHt
that It must have been occldentul, because

the young woman's family would never
have consented to such an excursion, as
they are not favorable to the prolonged
and pronounced attention of this young
man, who 1 apparently not of the marry-
ing kind.

Pleasure Past.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hryson entertained

the members of the Poppleton Avenue Card
club last evening.

Mrs. J. L. Baker entertained informally
at cards Saturday afternoon in honor of
Mr. Price of Chicago, who I" her guest.

Mis Jlessle lirady entertained a v,h:st
part of three tables Saturday afternoon In
compliment to Mrs. Perry Allen, nee iiertha
Blone.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith, Mr. and
Mr. Ward Burgess, Mr. nd Mr. Samuel
Hitter drown, Mr. and Mr". Charles
Kountge, Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Mc-Co-

were guests of Mr. Offutt at dinner
Thursday evening.

Mr". W, J. Broatch entertained at lunch-
eon, followed by whtat Thursday. The
guests present were: Mesdamea Gannett,
Xurts, Morsman, Llndsey, Crummer, K. H.
Martin, Wlnt, Fuller, George Brjulrea,

Wakeley, Wallace, Guthrie, Sweet
and Webster- - '

In celebration or her 10th birthday Miss
Irene Harris entertained twenty-fiv- e young
friend Saturday afternoon at her home,
190 North Twenty-fift- h street. A number
of games contributed to a very enjoyable
afternoon, each uccesful contestant be ng
awarded a' prize.

Mr. M. E. Miller, 1813 Spencer street, en-

tertained Saturday complimentary to Mr.
Amelia Storey of Chicago. Musical num-
ber were rendered by Mlase Kdna and
Myrtle Cole, Kdlth and Lucy Miller, after
which luncheon was' served. The guests

VERY FEW PEOPLE

Arc Fret, From Some Form of Indlfetlion
.Very few people art free from ome form

of Indigestion, but scarcely two will have
the same symptom.

Some suffer moat directly after eating,
bloating from gas in stomach and bowels,
other have heartburn, or sour rllnga, still
other have palpitation of heart, headaches,
Sleeplessness, pain In chest uud under
ahoulder blades, some huve txtruinu
riervousnesa, as nervous dyupepxlu.

But whatever the symptoms may be, the
Cause In all cases of Indigestion la the umc,
that I tne stomach for some reason falls
to properly und promptly digest whut Is
eaten.

This I the whole, story of atomach trou-
ble In a nutshell. The stom ich must have
rest and assistance and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet give It 'both by supplying those
natural digestive which every weuk
etomach lacks, owing to the failure of tlm
ptptlo gland In the stomach to secret suf-
ficient acid and pepsin to thoroughly dlg.-- t

and assimilate the food eaten.
One twain of the uctlvo principle In

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will dlgeat 3,UX

grain of meat, egg or oilier wholesumu
food, and this claim has been proven by
rtual oxpcrlment, which anyone can per-- ,

form for himself In (he following manner:
Cut a hard boiled rgg Into very small
place, a it would be If masticated; pluce
the egg und two or three of the tablet In

bottle or Jur containing warm water
heated to 68 degree (the temperature of
the body) and l.eep it at tills temperature
for three and one-ha- lf hours, at the end
of which ttm the egg will be as completely
dhfested a it would huve been In tho

ealthy stomach of a hungry boy.
To point of this experiment la that what

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet will do to the
egg In the buttle they will du to the egg
or meat In the stomach and nothing else
trill reat and Invigorate the stcunuch so

rely and effectually. Kveu a little child
can take Btuurt'a Tableta with safety and
benefit It 11 digestion I weak and the
thousand of cures accomplished by their
angular dully use are easily explained when
It I understood that they are composed of
Vegetable essence, aseptic, pepsin, dluatase
and Golden teal, which mingle with the
food and 'digest It thoroughly, giving the
overworked stomach a chunoe to recu-
perate. .

Dieting nevci1 cur Dyspepsia, neither do
pill nd cathartic medicines, which simply
Irritate and Inflame the Intestines.

When enough food Is eaten and promptly
digested there will be iui constipation, nor
In fact will there be disease of any kind
becaus good digestion means good health
In every organ.

The merit and urre of Stuart' la

Tablet are world-wid- e and they
pre sold at the moderate price of &0 cent
for full slaed package In every drug store
In the I'nlted State and Canada, a well
M to tturoye.

were: Mrs. Amelia Etorey. Mr. and Mr
8. Mel.o. Mr and Mrs. C B. Cole, Dr. and
Mr. E C. Henry, Jrftsre Edra and Myrtle
Cole

Mrs. E. Eennett Cole entertained at cards
at her home on Psrk avenue Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Story of Chi-

cago, who la the guet of Mrs. S. N. Mea-lk- i

The Hawthorne Whist club waa enter-
tained Saturday night by Mr. and Mr.
Hugh Carpenter at the home of Mr. and
Mr Werth. Miss Crlau and Vt. Baker
won the prles.

Mrs. Harry Nott entertained a lun'heon
party of thirty-fou- r guests at the Omaha
club Saturday. The gueet were ated at
five tables that were effectively trimmed
with spring flowers. Mr. Nott waa --

rlsted at the various tables by Mr. C. J.
Greene, Charle Offutt, Walter Page and
George I'rltchett.

Miss Gwendolln Louise Wood entertained
a box psrty at the Orpheum Saturday
'a'ttrnoon In honor of her lCih btrthday.
The party w;;s chaperoned by Mrs. Will
H. Wood. Those prwent were: Mrs. Wood,
Mica Jaxmlne H!ierrad-n- , Miss Clara Jones,
Mil's Hoth Krelder, Miss Florence Head-ric- k

and M.hk Vfarie llo'lge.
Mlie. Millie Iirown, Marie pennell and

Marn Hari.iKh entertained informally at
cards Wetnei"iay In honor of Mlf M!na
Mill at the home of Miss Brown, 110 Stan-
ford Circle. The guest present were: Mr.
and Mrs J. 1'. McCullough, Mr. and Mr.
Alnsworth, Mioses Brandes, Hart, Butler,
Nason, Messrs. Burnrd. Slaton, Alvord,
Johnson, Travis, Palmer and Brown.

Mr. and Mr. Clement Chaae entertained
at bridge, followed by a supper, lst even-
ing in honor of Mr. Perry Allen. Their
guest were: Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Luthe.r Kour.tzo. Mr. and Mr. Harry Wi-
lkin. Mr. and Mr. Herbert Wheeler, Mr.
and Mrs Dan Baum, Jr.; Dr. and Mr.
Fred lMkc. Mr. and Mr. Charlea Kountte,
Mr. and Mr?. George Palmer, Mr. and Mr.
W. T. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gan-
nett, Mt. and Mrs. Harry Doorly, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mclntyre, Mr. and Mr. Dick
Stewart, Mr. and Mr. Ward Burgets. Mr.
and Mrs Jo Barker, Mr. and Mr. Kloyd
Kmlth, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Westbrook, Mr.
and Mi Cowglll, Mr. and Mr. B. M.

Social C hit-Ch-

Miss Itose Martin Is suffering from a se-

vere attack of pleurisy.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountxe sailed

laxt Saturday from New Vork for Nassau.
Mrs. Kalcomb and Mis Balcomb will be

at the Hotel Btrand, Atlantic City, after
March 8.

MIh Viola Cahn Is the guest of friends
in Washington and attended the Inaugural
ball last evening.

Mra. K. P. Smith has returned from
Storm Lake, la., where she ha been the
gii'st of Mrs. W. H. Manchester. .

The Bridge club, which waa to have been
entertained by Mr. Ben Cotton last week,
has jioFtponed the evmit until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Itlchardson have
given up their house on South Thirty-thir- d

street and will occupy a residence
at Fortieth and Harney streets.

Mrs. K. H. Wilkinson Is entertaining her
sister, Mrs. C. A. Carpenter, and son, Ger-
ald, of Lincoln at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Bacon, 210 South Thirtieth Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houtx, formerly of
Omaha, but more recently of Lincoln, have
engaged one of the Hamilton apartment
and will return to Omaha to make their
home.

Mr. and Mr. Windsor Megeath and
family have returned from Kansas City
to make their home In Omaha again. They
will occupy their former home on South
Thirty-thir- d Btreet.

Mra. E. L. Danforth and Mrs. Hugh Car-
penter will entertain the meeting of the
Kntre Nou Card club Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mr. Danforth, 214 South
Twenty-fift- h mreet.

Dr. and Mr. Bacon gave a dinner Fri-
day evening for Mr. Charles Cook, mayor
of Austin, Minn., and sister, Mr. Bert
Banfluld, and daughter and Mr. C. A.
Carpenter and son of IJncoln.

The plan for enlarging the club house
at the Country club have been given up
for this season, but some Improvement In
the way of carriage sheds and a new en-

trance to the ground will be made.
. Mr. Charle Cook, mayor of Austin,
Minn., and slater, Mrs. Bert Banfleld, and
daughter, Adelulde, visited their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wilkinson, at the
home of Dr. and Mr. Bacon, 210 South
Thirtieth street.

Mr. Harriett S. MacMurphy ha returned
from l'endcr, where she ha been conduct-
ing a series of cooking classes under the
auspice of the Pender clubs. Mrs. Mac-Murp-

ha taken apartment at 604 South
Thirtieth street.

The member of the household economic
department of the Woman' club will give
a kensington afternoon Tuesday at the
hoipe of Mrs. H. J. Penfold, 3C23 Howard
street. Mrs. Frank Carmlchaal, Mrs. Grl-g-

and Mrs. Gates will be assistant hos-(sse- a.

A quiet wedding took place In Christ
EpUcopul church, Chicago, Wednesday,
February 22, at high noon, which united In
marriage Ma Adelulde Wheeler of Fair-bur- y,

Neb., formerly of Omaha, to Mr.
Jack Vorhls Soden of New Vork City. The
young couple expect to make their home
In New Haven, Conn.

Come mad Go Gossip.
Mis Daley ha returned from New Tork.
Mr. Wlllard will spend the Easter vaca-

tion with relatives In the south.
Mr. Jay Northrup left Tuesday evening

for a two weeks' trip to Cody, Wyo.
Mrs. M. P. Minis of Sterling, III., I

her sister, Mrs. H. Ilosenstnck.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson W. Webster left

for Los Angeles, Cal., lust Thursday on
nil extended trip.

Miss Dewey left Wednesday for Wash-
ington, where she Joined Mr. Balcomb
and MIh Bulcomh at the Richmond hotel.

Mr. and Mr. E. II. Sprague returned
the early part of the week from the eoct
and this week will go to West Baden, Ind.

Miss Susan Holdrege ha returned from
a month's visit with her grandmother, Mrs.
Klnibull, and Mix Arabella Kimball, at
Ormond, Flu.

Mr. J. M. Arranmlth arrived from Fort
Leavenworth yesterduy to be the guest of
her mother, Mr.' Hughe. Captain and
Mr. Arranmlth have recently returned
from the Philippine.

Miss Ducy will how spring millinery
Tuesday und Wednesday. 215 S. 15th st.

The Omaha Commercial College orchestra,
under the direction of Lena Ellsworth Dale,
will give a concert Friday evening, March
10, at the Omaha Commercial college hull,
Seventeenth and Douglas street. The col-

lege orchestra will be strengthened by the
able aaslHtunce of Dr. Cornells!;
Prof. Sliailduck, vlollnltft; Mr. Crounce,
'cellist; Dr. J. L. Schneider, clarinetist.
Prof. IMchln and hi company will render
a sketch; Dr. Ijilrd a cornet solo with
piano accompaniment; Miss Nell Ellsworth,
a soprano solo; Mr. Walter Dale, tenor
solo, orchestra accompaniment; Lena Ells-
worth Dulii, violin solo, and Mr. McDonald,
troinlxin solo with orchestra

Artist's Announcement.
Bennr Juan Cueala, at list, late of Puebla.

Mexico, ha opened up a studio at .'S New
York Life building, for the teaching of
pufctel, water color and oil painting, in
all It different application.

The public are especially Invited to call
and Inspect hi work and method.

Ml Ducy will show spring nillllncry
Tuesday and Wednesday, lift S. 16th st.
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In her to mem-

ber of the General of
Club Mr. Sarah Piatt Decker announcea
that the coming biennial council of

to be held at Atlantic City, June "

and a, will be open to club as
well a of clubs,
and other and
urge the club women to attend. The

of which Mrs.
E. 8. 3W High street.

O, 1 will have charge of
railroad rate for both the council an)
the next biennial to lie held
at Bt. Paul, Minn. In order to secure

rate to City the
will have to a

number of and that this estimate
may be made all to attend the
council are urged to with
Mr. as early as

The child labor of the Gen-
eral of Clubs has Is-

sued the to club
women:

That the General of
Cluba to the State

and Club that:In aJl states In which children work stnight and work who cannot read
and write in the the
effort of the clubs should be
upon the passage of law covering thesepoints,

1. That children under the nge of Uyear rhould not wcrk between tne hours
of 7 p. m. and 7 a. m.

2. That children should not work who
cannot read and write the

3. In state In which these two point
are already covered by e laws, the

of the slaniiard child lalxr law
Is the
law.

The new child labor Is taking
up work which has been wloely
directed and advance must
come from In the s;ane line
of action.

The at the head of this note,
which were nt St. Imi1m, deMne

two of the evils of child labor
which must be to on end and one
might almost ay that if those two were

we should huve no
need of a

But with some states having no
and other states hav-

ing laws which are allowed to paxs
there Is n(l that every woman

In the General should be a
of one" to ue all

ngainwt which dwarf
tho minds and bodies of the

D. G.

"Don't vote thanks to officers for doing
their duty," Is one of the bits Of good ad-

vice that Mrs. Decker offers to club
women.

Mra. Belle M.
of has herself with
the Queen Anne club of

Wash.

The presfl of the Texas
that a great wag

made at the recent state In
voting an of time to those women
who were unable to confine to
the limits for on the

that "such not only
upon the time of other

but fall In the object to con-
cise and The Texas
women nre not the first to of
this evil; 1 one of the
serious that Is only be-

cause of a notion of
on the part of many officers. It
is that
votes an of time to a
who exceed her time, for if there Is not
another to follow, there is
a reason for a time limit.

A to The Bee from
says: "The club women and
of women' college In

are to hold a at which the club
women will to prove, In

to the view widely held, that the
college girl are those who marry, make
the best and have the

to to be
forward by the of the

of Women' Clubs,
who ha the the chll
dren of the average college woman are
an eighth more numerous than those of
her sinter who never The
college women, to the British

Intend to prove that they
not only have large but that their

have a higher average
of

of the local board
of met with Mr. T. J.
and the other of the

of the Iowa last
at to confer

the of the
to be held at May 10, 11

and 12. The board was In ses-
sion four days final
for the

at noon, when was
served the women at the home of
Mrs. and at the close of the

6 o'clock tea wa served by
the of the club at the
home of Mr. E. R. Lay. It Is
that the official will be
thla week.

Dr. Atzen will address the
at morn-

ing' on
A and

the wll be called at 10 o'clock.

It has been decided to hold the
of the orotory every two weeks

of during the
of the year. Mis Fitch will in
the of the The
next will be held March 15. The

will present the
at the of the club

There will be a piano
solo by Mis Pearl Lay; "Fame
and Fate," by Mr. B. F.

by Miss
"Robert o' Miss Grace

a song by Mrs, J. II. sh.iry;
"Scene In Miss

xmetmm
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WOUAI CLUB CHARITY

Calendar.
MONDAY Meeting
WEDNBHDA Christian Tem-

perance meeting, meeting
Lriglieh department.

Er.glleh literature department,

THl.BS Meeting household eco-
nomical department,

FRIDAY Meeting department

monthly communication
Federation Woman's

presi-
dent

members
president federations

affiliated organizations

transportation committee,
Buchwalter. Spring-

field, chairman,

convention
ex-

cursion Atlantic federa-
tion guarantee required

tickets,
expecting

communicate
Buchwalter possible.

committee
Federation Women's

following communication

Reeolved. Federation
Women' recommend
Federation Federated

children
English language,

concentrated
namely;

English lan-guage.

adoption
recommended, including newsboys'

committee
already

neoesoanly
continuance

resolution
odojiled

clearly
brought

absolutely unknown
committee.

pre-
ventive legislation,

un-
observed,

Federation
"committee possible
Influence everything

children.
CAROLINE GRANGER.

Chairman.

Stoughtenborotigh, formely
Nebraska, Identified

Fortnightly Se-

attle,

committee federa-
tion complain mistake

convention
extenalon

themselves
prescribed speaker

ground proceedings
encroach speaker,

encourage
statements brevity."

oompaln
running, overtime

nuisances tolerated
mistaken courtesy

presiding
questionable courtesy, however,

extension speaker

speaker usually
establishing

cablegram London,
England,
presidents America

conference
endeavor oppo-

sition

mothers, largest
families. According statistics
brought president
National Federation

arranged meeting,

uttended college.
according

Medical Journal,
families,

children standard
Intellectuul development."

Twenty-si- x member
Waterloo Fletcher

members executive
committee Federation
Tuesday Marshalltown, re-

garding coming biennial fed-

eration Waterloo
federation

making arrangement
program. Tuesday's conference

adjourned luncheon
visiting

Fletcher, aft-
ernoon session,

member Hawthorne
expected

program announced

household
economic department Thursday

meeting "Mechanical Therape-
utic." general Invitation extended

meeting

meetings
department

Instead weekly, remainder
continue

lederhlp department.
meeting

oratory department pro-
gram general meeting
Monday afternoon.

recitation,
Carpenter; cales-thenl- c

exercise, Florence Denney;
recitation, Lincoln,"
Conklln; reci-
tation, Railway Station,"

nntiii'iTi
rrrrrrrmTrT,7Trm'

Minnie Nlckum. and a sketch. "A Pair of
Lunatics." by Mis Haxel Livingston and
Mr. George Phelps. The program will he

i followed by an informal reeetWn to club
member by the deprtment.

About tZS waa realized a the net pro-
ceeds of the cants ta. "The Enchanted
Swan." given Thumday evening under the
aurpicea of the Woman club for the bene-
fit of th" Newsboy home. The in"ncy
will be turned over to "Mogy" Bernstein
io I used at his discretion for the needs
of the intuit Jt on.

The P. E. O. society elected officers at
the meeting at the home of Mrs. John
Kuhn, UU South Thirtieth avenue, yes-

terday afternoon, a follows: President,
Mr. Wagner; vice president. Mr. Eddy;
recording secretary, Miss Hutchinson; cor-
responding secretary. Miss Urlsu; treas-
urer, Mrs. Weeth; Journalist, Miss Leech;
guard, Mrs. Shropshire. The society ad-
journed to meet with Mr. Brunner, at 414
North Nineteenth street, March IS. for the
annual party.

At the eighth annual meeting of the
Te.ichers' Annuity Aid association yester-
day it was reported that more than half
the sum necessary before the organization
can begin to pay annuities has been ac-
quired. General satisfaction with the pro-
gress of the association and Its conduct
was expressed. The following officers were
elected: President. Miss Anna Fooe; first
vice president, Mrs. Agner Harrison; sec-
ond vice president, Miss McCarthy; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Nichols; financial sec-
retary, Mrs. Wheatley; secretary, Mra
Woodward; director. Misses Mary Good-
win, Matilda Evans, Mary Myers, Nancy
Lewis and McShearie.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The German society feave an Interestingprogram at Its weekly meeting. Beforetaking up the regular program the society
devoted about half Its time to the practice
of German songs, under the leadership of
Ijhut-- a Rhoadi-s- . The regular program. In
charge of Miss Rockfellow. a member of
the faculty in the German department, wo
as follows:
Anecdote Der Bauer und Seln Bonn..

Miss Helen Roasen
Recitation Zwel Paar und Einer

Miss Corlnne LesnelBong Eln Nachtlled German Chorus
The Demoelheninn Debating society held

its regular weekly meeting Friday after-noon, at which various matters of Im-
portance to the society wa discussed. At
the close of the business session an Inter-eatin- g

short program wa rendered, as fo-llow;
Current Topics .' A. Proctor

Debate Resolved, That the principle of
the "open shop' i wrong and should be
reilHteu. Affirmative, George Weldenfeld;negative, Carl Van Bant.

While A. H. Waterhouse was away dur-
ing the last week the parliamentary law
classes umier his charge weie turned over
to the claim members.

The new "social hour" continues as It
lias begun. The majority of the studentsare opposed to it and will not lend their ef-
forts to make it successful. From the be-
ginning the Innovation was considered by
the Hiudeuta as an Infringement on theirrights, and consequently they appear to be
unanimous In "killing" the order. The
student denlre the reinstatement of the old
order of things, that they be permltetd toconverse In the halls with their classmates.They seem to forget, however, that A. H.
Waterhouse granted the "social period" of
his own pleasure, after repreeritatlons had
been made to him that his order prohibit-
ing social groups of students In the hallsmornings and evenings would be Incom-
patible with the best Interest of the school.
He granted, therefore, this "so-
cial hour," after school, until 2:4S p. m. on
Mondays, Wedneadays and Fridavs (pro-
vided there are meetings) as an
experiment. Should this experiment prove
to be a failure the "social hour" will prob-
ably be ubollehed and the previous ruloforbidding students to assemble at any
time in the halls for the purpose of socia-bility, before and after school, be rigidly
enforced.

St. Patrick's Pariah Social.
On Monday evening, March 8, at 8:15 theyoung women of St. Patilcks parish will

hold ihe fourth Of their series of socials in
Turner hall, Thirteenth and Martha street.
Instead of progressive high five, the usualmeans of entertajriment, the committee onprogram have secured talent for a rare
mimical and literary treat. Dlmmick'a or-
chestra will constitute a feature of theevening's enjoyment.

Ohio Club Basque.
The Ohio club is to have Its annual ban-ou- et

March 24. President C. D. Thomp-
son mode this announcement after a meet-
ing held In his office. The Oh loans will
gather at S o'clock on the night ment'oned
In the Commercial club and expect to have
an Ohio old time. Last year they had 108

Reveals Itself In many ways. Some
times the impurities in the blood mark;
and mar the skin with blotches, pimples,
boils or other eruptions. Sometime the

Jfi.

THE SCARF
popularity much

result of Dad ta
rheumatism or a

which is
popularly described as

"feeling played
out, hardly able
to drag
around."

The impurities
and poisons which

corrupt the blood, clog
the liver and cloud the
skin are removed by the
use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical

It does more than
the poisons ; it

increases the activity
of the blood-makin- g

glands so that there is
an increased supply of

pure, body-buildin- g blood. It brightens
the eyes, cleanses the skin, and gives
new, physical energy.

Accept no for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

"I thank Ood for the good your medicines
have done me," writes Mr. James M. Slzemore,
of Mitchell, Lawrence Co., Iud.. Box 501. "I
waa not welt for two year. My throat was
always sore, Head ached, aod Met ached nearly
all the time. My weizht was 155 pouoda. I
waa takeu aick with typhoid fever, and when

left
I

mc lever leu me 1 nad uch a pain In my
eiile I could not breathe without paia.
thcHurbt I must die. Mv wife went ta the
drug store and procured a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and a vial of bl
'Pleasant Pelleta.' I discontinued the use of
bit doctor'! medicine and began with the
'Golden Medlcal Diacovery ' and1 Pellets.' I at
once began to feel better the pain soon left my
aide ana I could breathe with ease. I a week
or to I felt ao good I could not atay in the room.
I began to walk about the street! ; I felt better
each morning. After a month'! use of the medi-
cine I was well. That waa over a year ago.
Now I weigh 104 pouoda and fed better than
ever in mv life.1'

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure

PIN
enjoy It not so he.

cause It is useful urn because It Is ornamental. It has be-
come an "Artistic necessity. "Our deslh--n appeal unfail
ingly 10 ui inum uiiuc minu. ("rices ranging from 1 up.

MAWHINNjc Cc RYAN CU
IS Iff AND DOVGIAS JTS.

blood
debili-

tated condition

myself

Discov-
ery,
eliminate

substitute

1
t4

The Powell Automobile Co. ;
lias Just Received Its first 5

1905 Model Winton

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
AND COMB IN FOR

DEMONSTRATIONS.

P"'P at the.r dinner party and thi year
expect to have 1'. for the 'oune I Bluffs
coiony promises to send Mr fifty 'dmen ana strong eatere. 1 "nt 11 the t ight of
the dinner Ihe club will meet every Thjr-es- y

evening in Mr Thompson a office at
314 Karbach block. '

Oaiaka Nailrlaai' Ball.
Without a doubt the greatest treat the

Omaha public have ever had In the line of
music will be given them on Tuesday,
March 7. whn the Musicians' association
give their f.rst annual ball at the Audi-
torium There will be an orchestra of
130 men comprising the following Instru-
ment: Thirty-fiv- e first violins, :d vio-

lins, 16 violas. 6 'cello. string basses. 4

tuber. I flutes. 12 clarinets, in cornets. 8

llde trombones, 4 French horns, 2 bas-
soons, 2 oboes. 2 saxaphones. 2 bass drums.
1 pair cymbals. 4 snare drums. 2 tympanies.
1 harp and 1 grand piano. There will be
no other ball In Omaha. So. Omaha or
Council Bluffs on that evening excepting
one or two private partie. a the musician
have made this theJr holiday, playing only
ffr their own affair. There will be no ad-

vanced price and lovers of music who do
not wish to participate In the dancing can
hear this grand orchestra and view the
vast throng of dancers at the popular price
of 50c admission.

Maanlfleeat Display f tattrrj Hats.
Sh'lley's ia the only firm In Omaha Im-

porting hats direct from Paris to Omaha.
This firm bas brought to Omaha the most
elaborate assemblage of Parisian hats ever
seen In the west. Over 110,'mf) In new fix-

tures will be Installed In a few days, and
when the lavish Importations of French
hats are all In place and displayed Omaha
will have one of the finest millinery de-

partment In America.

The Rush
for China
has been uninterrupted

since Thursday. Quantities

have been sold, but it is our

wish to absolutely close out

the lot. MONDAY WILL

PRACTICALLY DO IT.

Remember
The real IIAVILAND,
selling at marvelously
small prices on account
of delay in transit.

Remember
That you can buy a
wonderfully attractive
lot of Plates, Cups and
Saucers, etc., for Ten
Cents Each. .

Remember
There are hundreds of
pieces of handsomely
decorated French and
Austrian China at 18
and 25 Cents.

Remember
That some of the finest
China, Imported Lim-
oges, Royal Austrian,
Ileal Dresden, in Plates,
Platters, Pitchers, Cups,
Saucers and all Table
Ware, w orth up to $2.50,
will sell at 79c and 98c.

Be With Is Monday.
It Is Interesting.

Thos. Kilpatrick

&G0.

Roller
Skating

At the Auditorium
Every afternoon and evening

this week, except Sunday and
Tuesday. ,

March of the

1905 CADILLAC

Two Passenger Runabouts $750
Family Touring Car $950

BUILT FOR SERVICE AND DURABILITY.

You get your money's worth in a CADILLAC.

Some exceptional bargains in machines carried over
from last season, and in second-han- d large and small cars.

Write for catalogue.

15th and Capitol Ave., Omaha, Neb.

BECOMING MILLINERY
AT

.. .. BRANDE1S' .. ..
In selecting spring hats, ladies agree that the

most trying task i the choosing of a particularly
becoming effect that is correct in every feature of
style. This is where the reliability and experience

of Brandeis in the millinery business is of greatest
value- - Our force of salesladies is carefully chosen.

Each one is competent to give advice value in
the matter ofproper selection for individual styles.
You can be assured of a becoming hat as well as a

faultless style in your millinery purchases at
Brandeis.

AN INVITATION
TO THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER DEALT WITH US

We Invite your careful Investigation of our facilities and methods, assuring all
comer the same degree of service and courtesy, whether their purchase be large or
small.

Our many years' experience In this branch of our business, namely, designing
and engraving, enables us to offer to you the very best ideas of skilled workmanship-Weddi- ng

Invitations, announcements, at home, church cards, visiting cards, etc. Cor-
respondence in reference to sample and prices will receive the most respectful con-
sideration.
THE M0Y:R STATIONERY CO, 220 and 222 South 16th St.

1
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SBHaBaTcBsTfl BALDUFF'S
TTr Kt r I---- v

A CLKJJLm AlUiW R J- -

atmday, March o, V3. 5U tents. I Jm s

CLAM

ICE

Try this menu You will it. Is
and Saves you the of up a

and is less Table from 11:30
a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

BALDUFF

Holy

MENU
CANAPE FLORENTINE
ASSORTED KEblSUES

BOUILLON

SHERBET

SOUP STICKS

SWEAT BREADS MONTE CRISTO

ORANGE

ROAST TOUNO CHICKEN, STUFFED DEMI GLACE
DUCHESS POTATOES BHUSSELL SPROUTS

INDIVIDUAL CREAMS
ASSORTED CAKES COFFEE

Sunday. enjoy Everything clnlntly
served dellclously appetising. lwlher Kfttluu
Sunday dinner, expensive. d'Hote served

1518-2- 0 FARNAM

Grail, Parsifal!
From Wagners Sacred Music Drama.

On the Edison or Victor Talking Machines. Complete selections
from Tannhauser, Die Meistersinger, Lohengrin. Die Walkure.

New March Records on Sale.
Our great terms: Nothing down. Buy rec
ords, take machine home, begin to pay
later in easy installments.

40,000 records to wlect from. We prepay express
charges on all retail orden.

PRICES FROM SIO TO SIOO
Write today for catalogues and prices.

NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY,
(li:o. K. MH'KKL, MANAdlCK.

Main office, Corner 15th and Harney Streets, Omaha.
branches, 334 Ilroadwii.v Council IJliiffs, 52! North 24th Htreet, Routh Omahn.
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